Hi Everyone,
The season is shaping up with our first event just over 2 weeks away.
The Spring Scamper Rally is now sold out and the wait list is full. I have now opened registration on all
the other 7 events on our calendar (see below)
Badger Burrow divisional Tour Rally is ready to go. It starts in Arena, WI (Hwy 14) on May 14. This event
is about half filled at this point, so get your registrations in soon. You can find more info and register at
www.msreg.com/BBRallye22
Milwaukee Region is hosting a special event on the weekend of July 7-10. The weekend is to celebrate
SCCA’s 75th anniversary and features track days, rallycross, the RoadRally/TREK and the 2 day CAT
National road races. The rally will run on Friday, July 8, and entry would include spectator access to the
entire weekend. This event will include a goodie bag with some really nice swag. See attached flyer for
more details. You can register for this event at www.msreg.com/FoSRally
June brings on the Road Scholar National Course Rally and Road Scamper National Tour Rally. These are
major events with the best in the country attending. Registration is open at
http://msreg.com/RoadsScholar2022 and http://msreg.com/RoadsScamper2022
Sepgtember has another pair of Nationals out of Richland center. OKTOBERALLY on September 17 is a
course rally that has run each year since the late 1960s. Registration is open at
http://msreg.com/OKTRally22
Badger Coulees is a new national Tour on September 18. Both events feature the great roads of
Wisconsin’s driftless area. Badger Coulees registration page is http://msreg.com/BadgerCoulees22
Finally, we will close the season with the Kettle Moraine Colors Divisional Tour on October 21. This is a
low key tour of the South Kettle Moraine Forest. Info and registration is at
http://msreg.com/KMCRallye2022
For those that would like to experience the spectacular roads, but would rather have a social experience
and not compete, we have added TREK classes to Badger Burrow, the Festival of Speed and the Kettle
Moraine Colors events. If you enter these events in the TREK class, you will have a choice of following a
simplified route yourself, or alternately running in convoy with an experienced tour leader. The TREKs
are available at a reduced cost.
Don’t forget that we announced a year end championship for the best finish throughout the year. We
encourage you to run all the events for a chance at a year end award.
Finally, for the folks with a higher commitment, we are encouraging you to take a shot at a national
championship. We have 6 of the 8 events sanctioned to award national points. Adding a trip to
Minnesota, St Louis or Detroit would greatly add to your shot at a national title.
As usual, we are all around and eager to help in any way we can. Hope to see you out there and happy
rallying.
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